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RYDER'S PLANING MILL

DESTROYED BY EIRE

The Narrow Margin by Which sur-
rounding Property Was Saved.

The Ryder Planing mill at the corner
of Second and Jefferson streets, was
yesterday afternoon totally destroyed
by file. The alarm was sounded
shortly after 3:30 o'clock and on ac-

count of the close proximity of the
mill to the fire station the department
was on the scene in a very short time.
For an hour it fought one of the fierc-
est fires that has raged in this city for
years. Its efforts were successful and
although there were frame structures
within a few feet of the burned build- -
ing the flames were kept from spread-
ing. For a time on account of a high
wind which was blowing, it seemed in-

evitable that the fire would spread to
the business section of the town.
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George Caldwell, who is oft on a
BAStCALL GAMES vacation,' still has his barber shop

open and old patrons will receive the too! LooK!YOUR OWN CHOICE usual attention. Don't forget the num-
ber,Scores Made Yesterday Where the 208 West Washington street.

PUr. Just Note These PricesThe cream separator you choose will surely be the one that makes you Best Teams
"It's the best I ever saw." That is what you'll say when you see

I $2.00 Pants cut to
say.

THE SHARPLES TUBULAR
You'll say it because you believe it. You'll say it because, standing right be-

side the Tubular you'll appreciate the great advantage of the waist low sup-
ply can. wholly enclosed self-oili- ng gears, and simple bowl hung from a
frictlonless bearing. You'll say It because the Tubular Is built not only to last
a lifetime, and do its work perfectly, but also because the Tubular Is built to
do its work most easily, and is most easy to care for. Let mo show it to you
and give you a catalog describing it thoroughly and telling how it will in-

crease your dairy profits 25 to 50 per cent.

' Also Carry

EZRA

I The mill was the property of II. W.
Ryder and no insurance was carried.
The fire, it is thought, caught from aj
spark from the cinder pit of'the boiler;
at any rate the flames were first seen
in the holler room. . I

The building is located but a block
! from the central fire station and the
flames were first noticed by the fire- -
men who were in the living rooms on frame in tne construction being thethe second floor of the station house, beams tonecessary support the iron
Almost at the same time an alarm was: r,iecoa. There was. however inside theturned in from box four, the fire sta- - building a large quantity of pine lum-tio- ncorner by a pedestrian who was ber an(J RhavmBS which fed the flamespassing and saw the smoke. In a re- - I an,j jIlcl.t,ase(1 thoir fury vn,;le atmarkably short time the hose wagons j their height a whirlwind was generat-wer- e

out of the building and had the ed within the building which wishose spread. Two lines of hose were by tnis lilm, unr0ofed and tuade a ver'--

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother 'most
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the Tory thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is bo necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend o prepares the system for
the coating Tnt that it is eefejy passed without any danger. This
rreat and wonderful
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iuiu iiom street ana jeirerson
anil a imru iiom me iiyuruiii at. ine
corner of the burning building. The
engine took its position at the corner I

of First street ami Jefferson and on!.

account of the short time which elap- -
.. .. .I t I.. V. II ..im'i i looowiiig i ne can aim irre lime n
arrived, there was a delay in getting
up steam. It was made up for though
after it got into action and within,,,l,,ta ih,. ... .....t .aiii. il.ti
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ARIZONA.

DOES YOUR FAUCET LEAKS.

DO YO U SJMEEP A 6IN K j

LET. ME
X V ?s r vai i aT' .j

KpEOHAGEMAN,

Every lady in Arizona knows, or ought to know, that at STEIN'S they
get the best ready-to-we- ar la'dies' garment of any and all kinds. No

trouble to show goods. Prices to suit the times. Give us a call.

J

GUST 1000

Dairy Supplies

THAYER

ESTIMATE

THE BBSTT ALWAYS

Stein's CloaK House
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were playing on th' burning huUding.
O. K. Hellas, the fire hief was on duty
ami in charge.

It could be seen almost at the out-
set that the mill building was doomed
and the attention of the department
was directed to the surrounding prop-
erty. The mill building proper occu-
pied a space 50 by 120 feet. It was
a corrugated iroi structure, the nnlv

itable furnace roaring and blowing in
iho imcr.........nr 4 . ; i. .- - - - - mis iiuir 1 i .i x ea r- -
ed that the flames might -- pread to the
business r.art of the tow,. t,.

,' o ii ujii lilt- - .Mini m'x ! rwr in e . rw

small gale. The firemen x ......k rl
their fight to conquer the flames un-
der conditions they, have never before
been called upon to do. for in addi-
tion to the hent frnm flit. v...;i,i:. '"'"""Smere was also the heat of the sun.
which was oppressive.

West of the mill about fifty feet,
stands a small frame house of threerooms, ex cupied by Mary nines, a col- -
ored woman. It was not though possi- -
ble that this building would be savedbut the firemen realizing that thespread of the flames to it might mean
the burning of the entire block, de-- j
voted their attention to it exclusively.
The fact that the mill building was
such a frail structure and its contents
of such a highly combustible charac- -
ter, no doubt had much to do "with thefinal subduing of the flames for it soon
burned itself out and the walls of Iron
from which the support had beenburned, fell i. n, a measure smoth-- !cring the fire. At any rate it lessened
the possibility of the flames spreadingto points outside the block. It was buti" K Hi tinally extinirnUh 1 1 ,

flames after the walls had
mis was done without o. r .v. .. i,,t imr au
J"""" pioperty suffering any dam
" ' " property had been movedfrom the Hines house at the begin -
niikg of the fire.

J he mill which was burned was
i

built about thirteen years ago hv t

W Ryder, the owner. The ,i ,

tie Zck i,.r..t.i
where Th "l?

W;ly "v- -tr u j

iTs the firstP''T!lt 1,M'atin' The
serious".. nature withwhich Mr. Ryder has e ver been r- -I

"ieu. ne carried no insurance onme mill, the rate bemer an vnmgaiv,.
one. H valued the mill and its con- -
tellts at StiOOO. Thu rr. .. :

a our accuraterip the
saw.

". turning ;Uhe. In additiont).erp a number of tools andao,"t worth of finished
the John a.--ey res,rieiice now hnil,lig in the west part of the valley. Theboiler was a forty-hors- e power, ami1'I bee,, installed about two yearsago.

The l:yle,. Illf1 was OMH of OMy tn the va ley. It gave employment toten men during the busy
ih about io months of the year. Mr... yesterday or will I

inov uihh a examination of thesalvage can b. made,
'lustry will be rebuilt or not. If theheat of the was ,J()t tcough bend the machinery or

affect it materially, he thoughtit likely would at once rebuild Thenremeu arc of the opinion that theheavy machinery was not materiallyinjured While the was fierceIt lasted, its life was not oflong duration.

.loub.s,
X

Cia'k- - en'r of the planttheory that It was a sparhfrom the engine which started the con-flagration, on Saturday nignt ho hadbanked the fire in the engine and had
hv8neral .bUCketS f wnt" "

for
lhC ci,,d"r "il doorJh,r,K"!r f against" "i me. That the fireu us origin in the engine roomthere little doubt by reason of theiaci mat all who were on the sceneearly, said the flames were coinlnerrrom that room. Amnnw 1

t'itx. B wereMarshal Kinney. He was in hisoffice at the time ,he alarm wassounded, when he arrived at the mm
f.om .hT Were JUSt bUrnin& th WWcorner of
the the building whereengine was.

STENSLAN D'S BANK.

The State Examiner's Report On ItHas Completed.

Chicago, Aug. i: State Bank VrJaminer C. C. Jones comrlofo .'""Pectlo,, of the affairs of the defunctMilwaukee State bank today,and will forward his report to theat Springfield, Theas reticent concerning theresult of his fmestigations buti:e inuniated that the total shortage
uiscovered was beween $810.00m and

I si.ooo.noo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago

Chicago
New York

R. H. K.
3 7 1
0 9 2

i Batteries: Walsh and Sullivan; Orth
and Kleinow.

At St. I.ouis R- - H. K.
St. I.ouis 7 10 2

' Philadelphia 4 7 3

Catteries: Glade, O'Connor and
Spencer; Kender and Schreck.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Iienver R. H. K

Denver 2 7 0

Sioux City r, 4

lotteries; Adams and Xalusky; Jar- -
rot and Hess.

At Pueblo R. II. E.
lies Moines 9 13 1

Pueblo 8 3

Hatteries: Cicotte and Dexter; Hen- -
; ley. Kennicker and Messitt.

At Omaha, first game R. U.K.
Omaha 3 4 3

Lincoln 4 8 0
Batteries: McN'eeley, Corns and

(ionding; McKay and Zinran.
Second game: R. H. K.
maha 3 7 3

Lincoln 4 12 2

Batteries: Zackert. Kyler, Zinran;
Dodge. McN'eeley and tJonding.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.- -
At Columbus: First game Columbus

4. Milwaukee 6; second game Colum-
bus 10 Milwaukee 4.

At Toledo: First game Toledo 4,
Kansas Citv 3; second game Toledo!
1, Kaunas City 2.

NO SUNDAY BALL.
Louisville. Aug. 12. The game be-

tween Louisville and St. Paul scheduled
for today was called off on notice by '

the bnard of public safety that here-
after no professional baseball games
wl" bt ""owed n Sunday. I

u ,

HOW PIKE FOUND HIS PEAK. I

On November 23. 1S06. Oen. Zebu'onj
Pike and a small party of soldiers ar- -
lived at the river forks on the present
site of Pueblo. Here they built a
breastwork of logs for de'ense, writes
Kugene Parsons iu August Recreation.
Then Pike started with three men to
make a side-tri- p to the mountain that
has fur more than half a'century borne
his name. A week earlier on their Ar- - .

kansas route he had seen the Grand
Peak when it was more than a
miles distant. '

Its snowy crest had lured him on, and
now he was determined to try to as- - j

cend to the top. But he was wofully i

deceived as to the distance. He ex- - !

pected to be back in a day or two, but
was gone more than five days. He lit- -
tie dreamed of the obstacles in his way.
He and his men Were ill clad, having
only light summer clothes, and they
greatly suffered from the cold. They
also endured the pangs of and
the tortures of thirst, going forty-eig- ht

hours without eating. On the third
day N'ovemler 27) they gained the
summit of an intervening peak, Chey- -

ienne mountain. "Here we the
,i!sllow mfdlh' leep." Pike writes. No

sign of beast bird inhabiting this re-
gion. The thermometer, which stood
at nine decrees h!mu 7rn ut thp fnnt

jQf ,he mountain, fell to four degrees
;below zero.

"The summit of the Grand Peak, i

which was entirelv hare of vppptatlnn '

. ...
" "V "eu w,,n !n now Wreaa 1 lne aisiance 01 iiiteen or sixteen
nUe from us. It aws high again

have taken a whole day s march to ar- -
rive at its base, when I believe no hu- -
man being could have ascended to its!
pinnacle."

few days later he attempted to
measure the altitude o. tti north
mountain (Pike's Peak), estimating its
cluvallnn tn ha 11 lulu !

three miles alxve sea level
o

Mrs. Farmer Wouldn't you like to'
hoe the cabbage patch? Why not take
example from the little bee, and

Weary Willie I'm wiliin' ter, mum.'
Jest ez soon ez I see a bee grab a hoe'
an' hike it in to de cabbage patch I'll!
do de same t'ing. Judge.

The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottle of Dr. Pierce's world
famed medicines leaving the great labo-
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed
upon Its wrapper all the ingredients
entering into its composition. This fact
alone places Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines ia a c(T all by themselves. They
cannot be classed with patent or secret
medicines because they are neither. This
is why so many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them and recommend them to
their putients. They know they
are composed of, and that the ingredients
are those endorsed by the most eminent
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
(Treat stomach tonic, liver invigorator,

regulator and blood purifier, nor his
"Favorite Prescription" for weak, over-
worked, broken-dow- n, nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitles themto a place all by

Many years ago. Dr. Pierce discoveredthat chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength, is a better solvent and preserv-
ative of the medicinal principles resid-ing in our indigenous, or native, medi-
cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further-more, that it possesses valuable medicinal
properties of its own, being demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficientantiferment.

Neither of the above medicines con-
tains alcohol, or anv harmful, habit-formin- g

drug, as will be seen from aglance at the formula printed on eachbottle wrapper. are safe to U9 andpotent to cure.
Not only do physicians prescribe theabove, non-secr- et medicines largely, butthe most intelligent people employ them
people-wh- o would not think of usingthe ordinary patent, or secret medicines,

.bvery ingredient entering into the com-
position of Dr. Pierce's medicines hasthe strongest kind of an endorsementfrom leading medical writers of theseveral schools of practice. No othermedicines put np for like purposes hasany such profensional endorsement.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-stipation. Constipation is the cause ofmany diseases. Cure the cause and youcure the disease. One " Pellet" is a gentlelaxative, two a mild cathartic. Drug-gist- s
sell them, and nothing i fust agood." Eaujr to take as candy.
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E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

This
Space

Belongs

to the
E. S. Wakelin

Grocer

Company

E. S. WAKELIN
GROCER CO....

Short
LADIES' HOSE.

10c Pr.

Y2 Price

r
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lOP TRX) USERS'

On Monday,
This Sale

Afterward, prices will be, oh! so different!
gone yet, but, remember, we "sound taps."

Monday

ac

Most Any 1

f.1an. or Woman
can cook when using our shop

as point.

Choice Meats. Pickled Meats.

Delicatessen Goods in all vari-

eties, Fruits, Vegetables, Cold

Watermelon and Cantaloupe.

COLD AIR STORAGE.

110-11- G E. Washington St.

Phone Main 6.
Wholesale. Retail. U

3E

THE HOFFMAN
EVERYTHING fIRST CLASS

Michelob Boeron Draught
JACK GIBSON, Proprietor.

Eat With Us

AT 11 West Washington street,
open m., closes p. m., or

CHOP HOUSE, open day and night, 19
No--t- h Center street.

Fifteen pieces in
all wool voiles, in
frojn 2r to J1.75
goods. Our

Only ten pieces
Swisses in solid
Alice, pearl, navy,
the yard. Our

Ten pieces isn't
and see if you can
and Monday price,

THE BEST ALWAYS'

Twenty dozen in the lot fast black, double heels and
toes. Goldwater's Saturday and Monday price

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Your choice of our entire stock of ladies' wash
stocks, four-in-han- ds and lace collars, and
lots to pick from. The Saturday and Monday price

EMBROIDERED WAIST PATTERNS
AVe have about thirty-fiv- e embroidered linen, batiste
and lawn waists and dress patterns and some lace
dresses in the lot. All new and seasonable goods. OurSaturday and price '

Just One-Ha- lf

' i v k- -

yrj. tit

9

y

On

GolcMb

a starling

S.J.TRIBOLET,

CAFE,
6 a. 8 '

Stories With

turn-over- s,

Monday

$1.30

2.50 Pants cut to 1.65 -

3.50 Pants cut to 2.15

4.00 Pants cut to 2.65

5.00 Pants cut to 4 Vi

Getin before the cur-fal- ls

tain on our great

'

August 13th
Will End

The good things are not all

August 13tH

Ka

East Lake Park
682; Res. phone, Black 54.

C. F. Berger. Mgr. Park phone. Black

Week of August 4

THE EASTLAKE STOCK CO,

Headed by Mlss MaudLita and an ex- -j

cellent cast,
j Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the

four-ac- t drama

Ticket of Leave Man

Dancing Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day nights.

Prices 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents. Seat
on sale at Sanichaa.

"GO 8ART" ON A TANK IS A
GUARANTEE.

To Get
Absolute Control
Of Your Water
Supply,

See Gosart.
You then can not only get water
when and where you want It.
but you WON'T get it when vou
DOX'T want it.

The prices are pleasing.

G0SAR T
PLUMBING CO.

23-3- 0 North Sond Avenue,
PHOENIX. ARIZONA.
Phoae M J Rea. ml M0.

Meariisigs
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

this lot of silk warp eolienne, and
several colors. Former prices were

per yard and are seasonable
Saturday and Monday price

ny2c Yd.
WASH DRESS GOODS.

in this lot of figured Panamas and
colors, black, white, pink, light blue.

cardinal, reseda and Xile; were SSc
Saturday and Monday price

15c Yd.
LONG CLOTH.'

enough to talk about, so just drop in
beat it elsewhere at our Saturday

22c Yd.

ac


